SAILIN' AWAY ON THE HENRY CLAY

Lyric by GUS KAHN
Music by EGBERT VAN ALSTYNE

Allegro

PIANO

VOICE

Down where the cane and the cotton am growin'
I'm tired of livin' up North and a-frettin'

Vamp

I'm saving

old Missisippi is flowin'
Good times sure am waitin' for me

up all the tips I've been gettin'
No more snow a-blowin' on me

That's where I am longin' to be
this evenin' Dress'd in their best

I'm goin' South to my Tennessee
down yonder You'll see that old B. and

folks congre-gate in'
Just watch that smok'er and you'll find me in it

Down on the levee you'll find them a-waitin'
Waitin'

in a min'ute
You can
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for that old Henry Clay, To be sail-in' away down the bay
bet a week from to-day I'll be right on that old Henry Clay

CHORUS
Sail-in' away sail-in' away Sail-in' in the moonlight on the Henry Clay Just hear that

bar-ber shop quartet a-har-mo-niz-in' While that coon band is impro-vis-in'

Slid-in' a-long glid-in' a-long Dancing till the break of day Up on that

up-per deck just see those darkies spoon Hug and kiss in' neath the Dix-ie moon Oh

boy oceans of joy When you're sail-in' on the Henry Clay Henry Clay D.C.

Sailin' Away On etc. - 2
NEW SONG HITS
On the Road to Home
Sweet Little Buttercup
Some Sunday Morning
Sailing Away On the Henry Clay
Southern Gal
So Long Mother
Maybe Sometime
You're a Great Big Lonesome Baby
The Sweetest Girl In Tennessee
It's Time For Every Boy to be a Soldier
Along the Way To Waikiki
For You a Rose
Aint You Coming Back to Dixieland?
Somewhere On Broadway
I Can Hear the Ukuleles Calling Me
Don't Try to Steal the Sweetheart of a Soldier
The Bravest Heart of All
Rock-o-Bye-Land
Where the Black-Eyed Susans Grow
My Rose of Waikiki
There's Egypt in Your Dreamy Eyes
She's Dixie All the Time
Mammy's Little Coal Black Rose
And They Called It Dixieland
Pretty Baby
Underneath the Stars
Memories
Where the Morning Glories Grow

NEW INSTRUMENTAL HITS
Harmony Blues
Rialto Ripples
Who's Who?
The Awakening Waltz
Frivolous Moments
Columbia March (with chorus)
The Supper Club
Scouting In The U. S. A.
Baltimore Blues
Whispering Hearts
Sans Toi Waltzes
The Biltmore Waltz
Cotton Stockings
The Bluebird
That Portamento Melody
Nice and Easy Fox Trot
Pozzo Fox Trot
London Taps
Arcadia Waltzes
Tiddie-de-Winks Fox Trot
Dance of the Teenie Weenies
They Didn't Believe Me Fox Trot
Underneath the Stars Fox Trot
Red Raven Rag
The Glad Girl (Idyl)
Rosemary Waltzes
Come On Along Fox Trot
Geraldine—Hesitation Valse
Silver Fox—Fox Trot
Remorse Blues
Peacock Strut Fox Trot
The Siren (Spanish Waltz)
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